Are you interested in a funded internship in your area of study?

Aurora Indigenous sector Hosts welcome academic backgrounds in:

» law or law/business
» social sciences • anthropology • archaeology • sociology
» community development • cultural heritage • education
» environmental management • history • human geography
» Indigenous studies • media/communications • film
» music • creative arts • STEM
» health science/social welfare • psychology • social work
• paramedicine

Opportunities outside of the sector are also available so long as the placement is relevant to the candidates’ study and career aspirations.

Applications for the summer 2019/20 round are open 5 August through 30 August.

auroraproject.com.au/internship-program

Commonwealth funded internships for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students and graduates

4 to 6 week winter & summer placements

Funding covers: $800/week living expenses; airfares & accommodation for away from home placements

Over 30 rural, remote and city placements across Australia

• 242 Indigenous alumni • Over 200 Aurora Hosts
• 27% internship alumni employed in the Indigenous sector
• Over 520,000 hours additional capacity provided to the sector
• Approx. $13 million cost savings to the sector